Characterization of a phosphodiesterase-immunoreactive polypeptide from rod photoreceptors of developing rd mouse retinas.
In the inherited retinal degeneration of rd mice, cyclic GMP accumulates in affected rod photoreceptors prior to their degeneration. A deficiency in the activity of the visual cell phosphodiesterase apparently results in the accumulation of cyclic GMP. The cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase (PDE) of normal mouse photoreceptors is a heteromeric protein complex of about 170 kDa, consisting of the alpha beta catalytic unit and the gamma inhibitory unit. The isolated complex has low enzyme activity but it can be activated by incubation with histone. Affinity-purified polyclonal antibodies against the PDE complex of bovine rod outer segments were prepared and used to identify in retinas of both normal and rd mice PDE-immunoreactive polypeptides which comigrated on SDS-polyacrylamide gels with the large subunits (88 kDa) of the normal PDE complex. During development of normal retinas, the 88 kDa immunoreactive component of the PDE complex were detected by day 7, with immunoreactivity increasing throughout the second postnatal week. In rd retinas, the 88 kDa immunoreactivity increased after 9 postnatal days, decreased during rod photoreceptor degeneration, and was undetectable in mature rd retinas. Under nondenaturing conditions, the PDE-immunoreactive polypeptide of rd retinas sedimented on sucrose gradients with a sedimentation coefficient of 5.6S and an apparent molecular mass of about 105 kDa; no associated histone-activated PDE activity was detected. These findings show that PDE-immunoreactive polypeptides are synthesized in immature rd photoreceptors and that the PDE-immunoreactive polypeptides fail to form a PDE complex which is comparable to that of normal photoreceptors.